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« I GREAT
Some One Gets This

$2250 Jackson Touring Car
ABSOLUTELY FREE

. MO WHY, OCTOBER 7 th. 1312H
’I
r} TORONTO WORLD'S 

ft- Proverb Contest “•»
$5,000 IN PRIZES
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Last Picture Dec. IStfcr
NO. 5 PICTURE *

IBegan Oct. 3rd. <£i

Rev. T. Crawford Brown Tells 
48th Highlanders That the 
Militia is a Force for Peace 
and Industrial Development, 
and an Inspiration for 
Virile Manhood.
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StreetNo."Peace and War" wee the subject of 
ef Rev. T. Crawford Brown's sermon 
to the 46th Highlanders, who paraded 
«5 strong to St. Andrew's Church, 
West King street, Sunday mOmlng, ana 
sicupled the whole floor of the audlto* 
tin in. Seated in the chancel the regi
mental band played s stirring accom
paniment, to the singing.

The eermon of Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, who is chaplain of the regi
mbât, was virtually a reply to those 
who condonned the upkeep of a mtiitia 
on the grounds that it weakened the 
productive capacity of a nation and 
resulted in .burdensome taxation. The 
paetor, however, contended that an 
army and navy, by Insuring a country 
against the aggression» of foreign pow
er*. lent a stability to commerce and 
gave an impetus to the development of 
all natural resources

To disband the standing army and 
tbu., leave the eoMlers free to enter 
industrial pursuits and to divert to 
other channels the vast revenue which 
at present was toeing expended to pro
vide for the national defence was, he 
declared, only possible in an Ideal world. 
If there was universal obedience to the 
principles of Christianity a world-wide 
peace would be assured, he said, but 
under the present conditions the best 
security of peace was the army and 
naxy. Britain’s national defence had, 
he declared, won for her the respect of 
aii powers, end *h-e value of her militia 

police force had prevented many

I
City or Town
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent?
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New 1913 Olympic Model with Top, Lights, Windshield, Speedometer,

end all Istest attachment*.
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338 Hifh 
Park Are.The Jackson Car Co. of Ont., Ltd.Purchased
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Will you be that one ? This car and forty-one other valuaf
prizes .comprise the awards in

I a* a
wars/ Canada's Obligations.

The sense of being able to provide for 
Its own security was a great asset to a 
qa ilon, he declared, tt gave virility to 
the manhood of a country and it pro
duced a notole patriotism. Now that 

^ Canada was feeling the pulse of na
tional power, «he needed to realise her 
national obligations. It was not Just 
nor moral, he declared, that we should 
enjoy Britirh freedom and privileges 
ir.'ess we were prepared to assist in 

vtrr.o of peril. If the Dominion were 
otherwise disposed It wouid be a re
flection upon the manhood and dignity 
of Canadian».

Democracy, Mr. Brown declared, had 
it< weaknesses as well ae ite strength. 
There was a tendency in England tt>- 
lav to level down, to refuse to respect 
distinction* and achievements. This, 
he claimed, was a danger. There would 
be no effort If man was deprived of the 
oceutfve to work. In the mllitlsO how
ever, tSils socialistic tendency could not 
generate' Soldiers were taught abso
ute obedience, he said, and taught that 
Urdnction was the product' of ambl- 
Ucn. The pastor hoped that tfoe. time 
would corns when everybody would be 
ompelled to take a course In military 

training. There was no better school | 
for thg training of-yaamg men than the . 
nUltia, which provided a discipline and } 
inspired patriotism, obedience and t 
reverence for power. The militia had 

•sen often called a great waste, but it 
>, xe In reality a great economy.
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The Toronto World’s
Book 6f English Proverbs Now on Sale

HE TORONTO" WORLD’S BOOK OP ENG- I N 
LISH PROVERBS, which contains several | 

‘thousand commonly used and well-known Eng
lish Proverbs, including all of the correct Proverbs 
to bè selected in the series of seventy-tive 
contest illustrations is now on sale at the office of The 
World. The book is well printed and neatly bound, the 
Proverbs being alphabetically arranged and classi
fied for quick reference. Its use to contestants in 
arriving at the correct Proverb answers, together 
with the proper spelling, wording and punctuation, 
will prove indispensable. The price of the book is 
Fifty Cents, at the office of The World. By mail, two 
cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

!

5,- x 'rrpf * e '

Just Beginning J
—the most original and fascinating contest of “wit and brains”
Canada* The object is to solve from a picture (see today's picture on this page) t 
proverb it represents* The < first picture was published on Thursday, October 3i 
Thé last will be published on December 16th. If you missed the first four proverb pictiti 
you can get them at the office of The World or by mail and enter the contest at om
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Just Beginning !fT conductedever:
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BELLEVILLE, Oct. «.—(Special.)— j 
government steamer Navarch. ; 

fapt. Fleming in command, has ar- j 
ri-ed wltiT from 3000 to 6000 yards of | 
rmall meshed gill nets seized In Mos- 

The nets will be dried 
Nothing less Here Are the Rules of the Contestnvito Bay.

uni sent to Toronto, 
than a four and a half Inch meshed 
■»et 1« permitted to be used In She Bay 

* .* Quinte.
The ohrner of the nets Is kno*-n, and 

he may be invited to pay the govern
ment *200 or *300, besides losing the 
nets, valued at a similar amount
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Tb* Toronto World Proverb <*>nte*t Is a test of skill and diligence, designed to entourage thought and research on the part of t! 
young end provide a pleasant mental diversion for everyone.

Bvery day, for a period of seventy-five (75) days, there will appear in The Toronto Daily and Sunday World an illustration, cartoon 
other representation of a commonly used and well-known English proverb. ,

The Toronto World will award PRIZB9 AUGREOATlNaOVER $6000 IN VALUE to readers of The Daily and Sunday World who eetiti 
the correct or nearest correct answers to the entire series of illustration*. The first proverb .picture was published in The Dally World,' “ 
October 3rd.OOCO

. i The correct answers, to serve as a basis of awards, are being selected according to their common use by the Contest Manager and tl 
representatives of The Dally and Sunday World, and will shortly be placed under seal In a Safetv Deposit Vault

This list of correct answers will remain under seal until called *or by the judges, whose names will foe announced In due course, and 
will have full control of the examination of 'the answers and the awarding of the prizes.

The correct answers are also Included in The Toronto World’s Book of English Proverfos, which is pubWshed as a guide and refereael 
contestants’ use in the contest. >

X To compete for the prizes, contestants need only to supply the proverbs represented foy the illustrations that will appear daily, and < 
in their answers, at the close of the contest, according, to the rules. The person sending In the correct or nearest correct list of answers-$9 
entire series of seventy-five (75) Illustrations will be awarded the first prize. Tbfe person sending in the second nearest correct list of 
will receive the second prize, etc., etc. Entry may foe. made at any time before the contest Is entirely closed. Rules follow:

r,r.",iïs'ÆÆr.t*îîiT.s t<sæ? ear zs îwsrkw; .-s.-ygi.-s.
Dally and Sunday World In Canada, number must b* kept together 'n reader, sending In the correct dr tenant Inert to »t
except employe, of The Dally and making up th. ,et. newest correct set of answers Vo (with rubblr Stamp^ or aWrM
Sunday It arid and members of their 6. Different members of a family the entire series of seventy-five (75) his or her name on the space-alto 
families. Anyone not excepted as may compote In the contest, but Proverb Itluitratlona. for same and omît the full ailabove mentioned may enter the con- only one prise will be awarded to 9. In the- event of a tie between front thé a real hr majority uf"
test by simply becoming a regular &n> one .amlly or household, and two (2) or more persons, the con- blank* PROVIDED THtT Wâûndïv "woVm 1 r0nt0 Dlily and ??iLdnf,Sm ac' testant sending U, the ie’areet cor- FULL NamB AND FtU
Sunday World. cepted from any Indlv.dual con- rect list of answers with the least OFFICE ADDRESS Is plainly")

Î. Contestants must write the testant. i number of coupons will be declared distinctly written upon the FII
Proverbs Represented by the Ulus- ,muat. be sent In the winner. Where two (2) or mo,re SIX and LAST SIX BLANKS of
tration upon the coupon provided ïnt L tnc Proverb^iIllustration eentestante su-bmlt the same num- set.
therefor and which will appear on has been printed. After the last .pic- ber of correct answers upon the «0 ‘ .. .
Pare 2 of The Daily and Sunday ha8 been printed, contestants same number of coupons the value ♦k1-^iL*2; *ei1?un*r * ..“.w
World e-very day during thfvContest, mus,t arrange their coupons ty nu- of the priite or prizes thus tied for the contest it ®
Answers may be written with pen. < mer.cal order, fasten them securely will be equally divided among At contestants scat
pencil, or typewriter, and arranged together and deliver or mail them tying. aRe.ï containing answers.
In any manner to suit the contest- ,n a f,eV# Package (not folded 10. In making the awards, the • m»ned. contestants should exerc> «At. or rolled, plainly addressed to- the -judging committee, whose nimes «*r* to seg that po«a|«

2 Ei'h picture represents only ~ Manager, The Toronto wljf be announced In due course, will tullj prepaid at the fate, on*-(a
one proverb^ Wherè contestants Wor.d, Toronto, Canada, within the Sake into account the similarité and per ounc#- or fraction -thereof, 1M
not ce?Taln as to ?he correct nîe! tim* «foedfikd in the following rule. exact wording of the proverb SM ronî°' aPd two (*) cents per ot
veT,D reDrese^ted thev w'll ht» ne~ .î*. time of receiving answer» swers as selected by the Contest °r fraction thereof. t.
muted to send five (6^ ™ai-r! ?not 7:u hAV no,'tffePt uP°n the award- Manager and three representat'v" ?nt»- as The Toronto World Is
mere) to each proverb Illus»rat on toff to the prizes with this exception: of The Dally and Sunday World, and ?°,un? te »ay Postage due on
If the correct answer is given. In- fJl A8K*«5 °e d*-1,ye'ed « contained in The Toronto WovUr, .*ot of answers.
correct answers will not count b'?-ar°pos--nârkhôfTmaM 1 ne^Ôf ^not wo-dli°r ^,un1eï»,HT,°Verb*i: f$9lVn*. All communications or
against a contestant. Lv,? w *5? wo.dh.g, PX^ctugilon, and the cor- enquiry concerning the frro><- Only one answer may -be writ- t^veXy^Vrtef'tlT^t or irf the eS.fhtiaU thaV •»« pressed «
ten upon a «ingle coupon. Extra 75th picture is pu-blisbed! graded “ aU that wlU Contest Manager, Toronto WO

■MlriUHBBV ■ébhé ToroiHS, Csfts4s>

Aggregating■ s

More
Than $5000U I

Value
8TH PRIZE—*333 SIX-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE, in full ma
hogany. Purchased from S. Le- 
vlnter. 401-405 West 
street.

1ST PRIZE—*2330 NEW OLYM
PIC 1*13 MODEL, FIX"E-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the latest at
tachments, fully e 
Purchased from the 
Car Company of Ontario, Lim
ited, 33S High Park avenue.

3ND PRIZE—*750 BLUNDALL 
PLAYER-PIANO, Louis XV. 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blundall Piano Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

3RD PRIZE—*350 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, in -beautiful 
walnut case. Purchased frofn 
R. F. Wilks, 11-1-3 Bloor street 
east.

Our $100,00 Special
value, exquisitely 

cut diamond, warraated abeo- 
lutelx- 

osth
On
Now located In their new 

% quarters.
•S A X’oage Street.

I ueen
quipped.
Jackson

Iperfect, almost 7» karat. 
•ISO.
tmrio Diamond Co.

*150 GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

► 10TH PRIZF—*100 FOUR-PIECE 
SUITE, in fumed 

pigskin leather upholster
ed. Purchased from L. Y oil es, 
363-385 West Queen street.

•TH PRIZEXV1
1
I

LIBRARY
oak,

HAMILTON HOTELS.
MTU PBIZ,E — *100 GENUINE 

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purcha^.d from Ellis Bros.. 

IDiamontle, 10S Yonge street.HOTEL ROYAL\

4TH PRIZE—*300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, hi mahogany. 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Piano Company, 276 Yonge 
street.

fat reset, b«*t-appolat*d aad meet ci 
trally located. *3 aad up per day. 

Amerlcaa ulna.
I3TH PRIZE—*50 DIAMOND 

CLUSTER RING. Purchased
jlrom Ellis Bros.. Diamonds.

13TH TO I7TH PRIZES—*50— 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS.
at $10 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk & Bag Co., 14S 
West Queen street.

18TH to 43XD PRIZES—*«.60 
—!.. E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, *2.50 each.

cd-t:z

5TH PRIZE—*365 INDIAN MO
TORCYCLE. Purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 384 Spadlna avenue.

6TH PRIZE—*365 EXCELSIOR 
AUTOCYCLE. Purchased from 
Percy -V McBride, 34» Yonge 
street.

7TH PRIZE—*250 NINE-PIECE I 
DINING - ROOM SUITE. id j;
fumed oak. Purchased from L. < i addition xi. 
Yolles, Furniture, 363-365 XVest j xx.
Queen street.

$1,000

REWARD letters'

For information that will lead ; 
to the discovery or whereabouts of i 
the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
froubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
SÛ3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

PRIZES TO BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER.

/

You Can Enter the Contest Today l 
Simply Securing the Back Proverbs

Entry to the Contest may be made at any time by simply securing the back numbers of the Proverb picture# 
and their coupon blanks, and which will be supplied at the office or by mail at one cent each for the Daily an<$ 
bve cents each for the Sunday. All of the back Proverb pictures from Oct. 3rd to date will be sent to any 
address in Canada, prepaid, upon receipt of ten cents in stamps.

OO OO
I

^ i

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
Hsve Yeer New.deiler Begin (o Serve Yen Witk a Copy ef 

The Daily and Sunday World Every Day From Now On.
Back numbers ex? the Proverb Pictures and their Coupon Blanks may 

be had at the office of The World.' or by mail. The price is 1 cent for tile 
Dally and 5 cents for the Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall 1 cent additional for every ten numbers qnust be remitted for postage. 
All of the back numbers from October 3rd will be mailed prepaid to any 
address la Canada upon receipt of 10 ceftta

ed-7

We have large quantities ef

PIC LIND and SHEET LEAD i
la alecky

_ïke Canada Metal Co. Ltd.■.
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